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The Canadian Militia Gazette is the recog-
nisedl organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It is the only Mili-

tary publication in
Canada.

COR RESPON DENCE.

Correspondence on topics o!' inte.-est to the M ilitia
is invited. To ensure insertion of' any communica.
don te name and address o!' the wàiter must be
forwarded with it. Notname '0contrmunicated wil
biz pubiisited wichout consent.

RE(;INIENTAI. NEWVS.

It is our desire co 1-ecord ail events o!' general
interest transpiring in connection with each and

eveiy corps in the Dominion. That we may ke
kept posted, officers are respeçtfuliy requtsted to
incerest themseives in seeing that tht nes of their
respective corps shait k forwarded to the MiLi.TiA
GAZETTE-if possible by some person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Ad jutants wiil grtatiy oblige hy forwarding copies
o!' regimencal orders, especially those reiacing to
promotions or cransfers o!' non-commissioned officers
and officers.

Repor t' of annual or other meetings of' regintentai
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should

lie forwarded by the secretarie'. as early as possible.
Scores o!' rifle matches mu'.a k accompanied by full
particulars as to description o!' rifle, distances, num-
ber o!' sior.s, etc.

ADV E RTIS ENIENTS.

Advertiscments o!' unobjectionable charncter tvili
ke inserted at reasomuahie rite%, wlich wiii ke magie

L-nown upon application to the Manager.

SU BSCRI1 PUIONS.

These may begin at any tinte. Ba.ckitunibers., co
complete current volumes, cati generally ke sup.
plied, and will ke forwarded on receipt o!' price.

The ordinary rate for scmscriptions is $i.5o a year.
If three or more new subscribers send ini their nanses
together, the paper wili ke sent to them for a year
for Only Ont Dollar cacit. Any old subscriker
sending in the naines o!' TIwo new ones, together

witit $3, one year's subscriptioti pric-, will ri-ceive
bis own copy free for a year.

VTe date upon the addrtss label shows to wa
period each subscription is paid, and a change of

such date after money has been sent con'.cituîes i
receipt for an amount sufficient to cover the sub.

serption up tothe furtter tite indicated. No other
teceipts for sub>criptions are sent uniess specially

requested. Suitscrikers are requeced to pay par-
ticular attention to tht dates upon their address

labels, and to report immtdiately any nuistalce.
l'hi date open the label should aiways ke âhad

ofikat oftAe tcenPanyisigissue o! theoater, suit.
seriptions beîng payable ini advance.

Remittance'. sitould be made lsy Post Office order

or registered letter. Cheques shouid not be sent for

small amouints, unles, the remitter pays the coin.

mission charged by the banik. Money Order%, etc.
%hould be made payable to the Manager.

Tie Poat Office address Of die CANAMIAN

IILITIA GAZETTE'. is BlOX 16 Ol;swa Oi1t.ý

Money Orders.

M ON~EY ORDERS may be obtained atan)
the Dominion; ffico in and ae, t e Un

the Doinon; Fa ne G ied y Iîaly,, tBeUit.
edwier[an, Frae eNray, Deak, ehiu
Netherland India, No Aralia Colnies, ane

other countries and British Colonies generally.
On Money Orders payable within Canada chi

commission is &% follows:
If not exceeding $4 ............. zc.
Over $4, not exceeding $:o .......... 5c.

49o1, 44 4 20 ............ CC.

0, 40 ........... 20C.

40 60 ......... 30C.
60, 44 8o ......... 40c.

80: .. 100........... 50C.
On Money Orden, payab>le abroad dit commis

sion is:-
If not exceeding $io .............. 10C.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ......... o2C

go ~ 30 .......... 3-c-
30, "4 450.........4*
40, *.......50c.

For furtiter informnation see OFFICIAL. POSTA
GUIDE.L
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

21St May, 1886.

North-West Mouinted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA
APPLICANTS must be between the ages ofAi Twenty-two and Forty, active, beodd

men of thorougbly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobrieîy.

They must understand the care and management
of hormes, aud be able to ride well.

l'lt terni of engagement is Aive yeans.
The rates of pay are as follows-

? taff.Sergeants ......... $i.oo t0 $î.So per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 8sc. to z.oo

Service Goed con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, Soc. -- Soc. per day.
2nd se 5c. 55
ird 50 10 60
4 th 50 15 65
3th di 50 20 70

Extra ry is allowed to a limited number of
bIacksmithS. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of' service.
Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

r.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and manufacturer'. of ail lcinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANDi

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND) BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrie.! Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
l)esigns and c..tinîatcs fqniilied QI) ap>plication.

Ha~iillPovder Col
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

329

N. 1VIEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAZ.LÉOR,

ALB3ERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

LYMAN'S' FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR* CAMPING OUT.

COIFEZ of the FIN ES;T FLAVOR can 1)e niade in a Mo.
NIENT, ANYWIUERE, in A.NY QUANTITY. As good uith con-
iensec i ilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."'

FULL DIRECTIONS WI'rH EACH BOTTLE
of any required velocity, density'or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " High Expaosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

FI fJitus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

lie bebt for accurate Electrtc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbulated Wie Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F F I CE:;

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

R.anch Offices and Magazine at principal .shipping
pois in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN &CGo

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIER cHý.4NT TA IL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEENtS

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KING S T. WL'S.T,
TORONTO.

U and everything nece-ssry to au

OFFICER'S C5UTFIT SVPPLIED.

Senti for LIst of "rices.

waTerms strletly cash

~JONSTO 's FLUIE

Prevenlion and Cure
If .you are STRONG ani

aH sLhow le çlad of il
an hwyour wiscIorn by

suipplying your SYSTEM
withl STRONG NOUR-
ISHMENT that will flot
only satisty yotir hunger bt
whicb wiII enrich yotir blooci
and Ibuild.u-P *every p)art of
your body,

BRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE
And fortify yoti against the
attacks of disease. If you
ARE SICK your case de-
inands FOOD that in the
SMALLEST BULK
contains POWERFUL
NUTRITION, that can be
easily <ligested hy the. weak-
est stomacb, and the food
that wiIl -upply both these

demands is

Johnston's Fluid -Beet,
THE GREAT STRENCTH GIVER.

TARG ETS
FOR SALE

t6'T-hird-class Bacon Target-s
16 Second-clas. Bacon 'largets,

3 Firit-cla.-â Bacon Targets.

Ail ln good order and ready for Imimediate
removal.

'l'hi% is a good opportunity for anyone desirous of
fluting up a rifle range. Apply to,

NIAJOR W. M. BLAIKLOCK,
P. 0. Box No. 1367,

MONTRItAL, QUE~.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printers,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194, 196, 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.
Viiting and Invitation Cads ,neatly Feigraved

and Printed.

send n..ý y.nîr Volumes of MlI.lL~I :IAZEîi

for IIINI)INt.

MIILITARY POWDE R1191 YONCE STREET-d.- - -TORONTO


